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720 : THEORY OF DANCE - VI
Time: Three hours

Maximum: 100 marks

SECTION - A
Answer any FIVE questions

(5 × 5 = 25)

1. Mention any five compositions on lord Krishna which is composed for dance.
2. What is brahmaree? Explain with example.
3. Describe the Mandala Postures.
4. Write about “Nataraja Tatva”.
5. Describe the sound and light arrangements for dance.
6. Describe the order of seating of dance artists in concert.
7. “Dances of Shiva” – write a short note.

SECTION - B
Answer any FIVE questions

(5 × 15 = 75)

8. Describe the lakshana of a dance stage as mentioned in silappadhikaram.
9. Write in detail about padha bedham, Uthapalavana bedham, chari bedham and
brahamaree bedham with examples.
10. Describe the aharyam of a dance performer.
11. Describe about dance orchestra.
12. Write in detail about the importance of dance and its relation with religion.
13. Explain the mandala postures by comparing with the examples of adavus.
14. Describe the Lakshanas of a dance performer.
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gFjp - m

(5 × 5 = 25)

VnjDk; Ie;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;ft[k;
1. fpU\;zd; nky; ,aw;wg;gl;Ls;s ehl;oa cUg;gofspy; Ie;jpidf; Fwpg;gpLf.
2. g;uk;khP vd;why; vd;d? cjhuzj;Jld; tpsf;Ff.
3. kz;ly epiyfspd; g[yg;ghl;oid tpthp?
4. eluh#hpd; jj;Jtj;jpid tpthp
5. eldj;jpw;F xyp/ xsp mikg;gpid tpthp
6. eldf;fiy"h;fs; fr;nrhpapy; mkUk; Kiwfs; gw;wp tpthp?
7. “rptd; Moa eld';fs;” – Fwpg;g[ tiuf.

gFjp - M

(5 × 15 = 75)

VnjDk; Ie;J tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;ft[k;
8. rpyg;gjpfhuj;jpy; Twg;gl;Ls;s ehl;oa nkilapd; ,yf;fz';fis tpthp
9. ghj ngjk;/ cj;gytd ngjk;/ rhhpngjk;/ g;ukhP ngjk; ,tw;wpid cjhuzj;Jld; tpthp.
10. ehl;oaf; fiy"hpd; MAhh;ak; gw;wp tpthp?
11. ehl;oaf; FGtpid tpthp?
12. eldj;jpd; Kf;fpaj;Jtk; mtw;wpy; rkaj;Jld; cs;s bjhlh;gpid tpthp?
13. kz;ly epiyfis mlt[fspd; cjhuz';fSf;F xg;gpl;L tpsf;fk; jUf.
14. eldf; fiy"hpd; yBz';fis tpthp?
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